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PASADENA.

Christina! Servian* ? Football Today?
Notes.

Pasadena, Dec. 24.?Christmas serv-
ices were held in most of tho churcheß
today and in spite of the dampness there
were generally good congregations.

At the Methodist church last evening
the young people bad a delightful
Cbriemas supper and entertainment. In
Variance with the usual programme of
distributing gifts to tbe children, each
scholar brought some gift to be given to
the poor of the city. Alarge amount of
Useful gifts, clothing, etc., were re-
ceived.

A committee was appointed for tbe
purpose, tn see that the articles are (Un-

distributed where they will do the most
good.

Special musical services were held at
most of the churches thiß morning.

At the Methodist church the young
people of tbe Sunday echool will hold
their usual Christmas services Monday
evening, when an entertaining pro-
gramme willbe given.

Christmas day will be generally ob-
served by our bueinesß men closing at
noon, if not earlier.

The postoffice will be open, as pre-
viously announced, from U to 10 in the
morning and from 4 to 5 in tbe after-
noon. One collection and delivery will
be made.

FOOTBALL CHRISTMAS.

A game of football will be played on

the grounds of the athletic club, ou
South Fair Oaks avenue, tomorrow
(Christmas) afternoon, commencing at
2 o'clock, between tbe Throop team and
tbe Alhambra club.

The game wbich was arranged to
have been played witli the i'omona
College club has been declared oil', the
visitors being unable to get down.

The Alhambra club, however, is said
to put up a strong game, and come good
playing may be looked for tomorrow aft-
ernoon. Tbe Throe o boys bave good
material in their team and, with train-
ing, are bound to make a good showing
tbia season. 'NOTES.

No meeting of the ooonoil tomorrow.
Merchants report splendid holiday

sales. Not much like bard timed.
The Colorado Btreet pavement comes

in good play this wet weather.
The funeral of Harry 1 Jeers, only eon

of Mr. and Mrs. ti. li. Beers, was held
from tbe family resideuce on North De
Lacy street tbis afternoon. Harry waa
a bright little fellow, and bia early tak-
ing of! was a sad blow to the family,
who bave tbe sincere sympathy of the
community.

Hants ClaUB was a generous visitor to
Puaadena little people this evening, and
tbe grown up children were by no means
forgotten.

Our ever active charity organization
has Been io it tbat the poor of the city
Were well provided for in thie respect.

Tbe annual charity ball of the Char-
ity Organization society is one of the
coming social events of the eeaaon. No
definite arrangements have been de-
cided upon yet, but the society oflicislß
have the matter tn hand, and definite
arrangements will be made soon.

A number of attractions have been
booked for tbn opera house during the
coming month, and our theater-going
public will doubtless have nothing to
complain of during this season. Pasa-
dena baa one of the finest opera houses
on tbe coast and can alwayß be relied
npon to furnish lirst-class houses to
hr.-t-cluse attractiona.

SANTA ANA,

Marshal Nichols Captures a Hun Diego
Refugee.

Santa Ana, Dec. 24.?Marshal J. C.
Nichols oi this city continues hia good
work of detecting and arrostihg crim-
inals that come this tray.

A iew days ago he received a descrip-
tion of a couple of tough characters
who had broken jail at San Diego,
with instructions to arrest them should
tbey chance this way. He had kept a
eharp lookout for tbem, and his vigi-
lance wsb rewarded today by observing
? man on tbe streets who fully tilled
the description of one of the S«u Diego
jail-breakers. He was arrested, taken
to the city jail aud examined and pro-
nounced ol a certainty the right man.
He wbb taken to the jail, where he was
locked up. His pa! was found sitting
on the platform of the Earl Fruit com-
pany's packing-house, near the Santa
Fe depot. When he saw the officers
aprroaching he broke and ran. Marshal
Nichols, accompanied by Constable
Prebble, gave hot "chase, but
were no match for the San
Diego man, and had it not been that n
boy with a horse and buggy chancud
along at about,ihe time tlie officers had
exhausted their "wind," their victim
would hnve made hie escape. However,
be wad overtaken and landed in jail.

A KIINAWAV.
A Mies Holconib, who lives in the

West End, bad a rather serious runa-
way this altornooa while out driving in
a cart. The cart waa upaet by accident
aud the young lady thrown out and
rather badly bmised,

NOTES.
Tbe masquerade skating at Neill's

hall last evening waa well attended. So-
cial hop was engaged in after the mao-
querade.

The wordy war between Brother Baker
of the Standard, Brother Cabin of the
Blade and Wallace of the Times, still
continues to rage. Brother Baker has

had the last cay bo far. In yesterday's
Standard are found the following choice
epithetß:

Tbe imported reformer and Irish bog-
trotter of the Blade, Mr. Oahill, whose
nix weeks' residence in Orange connty
hits made, him an expert lv criticiem,
both on thu living and on the dead,
while undergoing a mental relapse last
Saturday sent forth a wbU of abuse
Hgaiuat ns over the library question.
He swears we are » disgrace io Santa
Ana aud ahould promptly get out because
we are standing for the people's righto
upon the library question.

Slay with your reform movements,
Mr. Oahill of Ivork, and the world will
know you as it does hosts of your peerß

now iv San Quentin. . . . We will
not abuse you by calling you a disgrace
to any place because it is a misfortune
to be a fool, and not a disgrace.

The merchants of Santa Ana enjoyed
a splendid holiday trade yesterday, the
day being a perfect one. It is what our
eaßtern friends wonld call a "weather
breeder," today being rainy and disa-
greeable.

At the meeting Saturday night of
Orange Chapter No, 73, R. A. M., the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: 3, W. Towner, high
priest; C. A. Mead, king; N. M. P. Close,
scribe; Geo. A. Whidden, secretary; Dr.
I. D. Mills, treasurer.

The fuceral today ot Mrß. Don Whit-
son was largely attended, but owing to
the rain there were few carriages went
to the cemetery.

Mias Pauline H. Bteere ia vißiting the
Rev. aud Mra. W. B. Burrows. Miss
Steere will spend the winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neill will spend
Christmaa in Redlands with their
daughter, Mrs. L. C. Keifhaber.

Brue, tbe forger, who waa sentenced
to San Quentin and was too sick to
make the trip, is improving and will
soon be taken tbere.

C. P. Jones haa gone to his new home
near Bakerefield, while his wife is nurs-
ing ber daughter, Mrs. Peeler, In Or-
ange, who haa been dangerously sick for
some time past.

J. H. Hall, county auditor, has gone
to Viealia to spend Christmaa.

We see by the Standard that Charley
Goepperie now in the Fiji islands.

The Rev. Mr. Burrows will take up
his residence on Orange avenue, in tbe
Beseonet property, the Ist of January.

Ranches ior rent are in great demand
jtist now, and after each spurt of rain
we have more inquiries than ever. Now
is tbo time to begin plowing, while the
ground is in good condition.

SANTA MONICA.

Pity Day at the Soldiers' Horns?Notes
and Personals.

Santa Monica, Dec. 24.? The rain has
been coming down just right (or the
past 12 hours, furnishing an inch of
water, making 2.50 inches to date.

Friday waa pension pay day at the
Soldiers' home, Opt, A. B. Thornton
paying out over $18,000, and we Sauta
Monicaua have been having a circus
ever since with about the biblical three
ecore and teu of the veterans, who
ought to have taken the Keeley cure
bofore Friday arrived. If-'eventy or
eighty men are not many out of 1100,
but tbey make enough noise when on a
hurrah spending their pension money
for a million ordinary mortals. Juan
Salgado, the night watchman, baa been
doing hie duty bravely for the past 24
hours, and there is a liability of the
city fathers being compelled to enlarge
our jail facilities.

When tbe Salvation Army was holding
an open-air meeting on the corner of
Second street and Utah avenue, a few
of them held a Piute ghoet dance for a
few minuteß uutil gathered to the city
cooler by faithful Juan Salgado. There
is one taiug to be thankful for?pension
day will not arrive again until March,
and, as Brother Merliu-Joneß' flock Bays,
"We thank Thee, Good Lord."

CHRISTMAS DAY.
Today Christmas will be observed at

every fireside with the happy meinen-
tors of the season, and at tbe Catholic
and Episcopalian churches services will
beheld. At the hotels aud restaurants
special bills have bueu prepared. At
Hotel Jackson, which bus been artisti-
cally decorated ivhonor of the day, the
bill of fare ia eimply immense and its
patrons willundoubtedly be well taken
care of. Hotel Arcadia and Eckert &
Hod' at the Paviliun have every tempt-
ing viand of the season ior expectant
guests.

MASONIC INSTALLATION.
Invitations are out for the public in-

stallation of officers for the ensuing
Mr.conic vonrof Sauta Monica Lodge,
No. 307, F. & A. M., which will take
plr.ce at Masonic hall, situated iv the
Bank block, ou St. John's day, Wednes-
day next. After tho installation cere-
monies there will be literary and musi-
cal exercises of a high order of merit.
W. S. Vineyard, J. K. Dunham aud VV.
T. Gillis being the recaption committee,
Worshipful Muster Niles R. Folaon ably
assisting.

HUNTING AND KISntNO.
Hunting is unusually good, the etorm

having driven the ducks In, and every-
one who owns or can borrow a gun lie -ing at La Ballonn, wild duck and gee?o

are plentiful, witli a few swaua. Those
who like good sport should not miss a
day's fun at tho lake. Fishing is not as
good as usual on account of the dorm.

LOCALS.
The board oi trade ad]'turned to meet

January 4th, tho regular monthly meet-
ing night, at Saturday night's meeting.

There is an unusual number of hobos
and toughs in town, who, if they do not
leave, will bo run out.

Shoder &. Yoakum have liberally pre-
sented friends with Cyrus Noble memen-
toes in honor of the day.

Bob Chishra ? Tules have grown about
a foot since the rein commenced.

J. U. Henry has had a monster Buck-
ing pig in the oven for the past 12 hours
for hia friends' enjoyment.

Mr. aud Aire. G. VV. BtTttOt and fam-
ily of Tekama, JSeb., and O. B. Foleom
of Omaha, arrived here Saturday night
intending to winter. Airs. Bryant aud
Mrs. Folsom are son aud daughter of
Mr. N. K. Folsom.

B. W. Saunders has a bnnch of mistle-
toe bung up in front of hie news stand
iv the postoffice, with, this significant
motto attached: "Ladies beware:" but
they don't. Why?

RIVERSIDE.

Th* Case or Mrs. H. Post ?

Notes.
Riverside, Dec. 24.?A few days ago

Mre. 11. L Poot was arrested at Colton
and taken to K:m Diego on a charge of
defrauding her creditors. She resided
in this city about three years ago, and
many {tradespeople have a lingering re-

membrance of her to the extent of sev-
eral hundred dollars, which ahe neg-

lected to pay when ahe took her depart-
ure for pastures new. San Diego and

Riveraido business men are not alone in
the waii that has ascended heavenward
for the settlement of obligations. News
comes from Hemet ihat several firms in
that town and San Jacinto suffered. She
arrived in that town and proceeded to
buy of all the firms she could get mer-
chandise from ou credit, and opened an
eating house. The business prospered
for come time, but finally it almost
stopped. She gave out that her mother
was not expected to live in the east and
that a telegram had been received call-
ing her to the bedside. She packed her
trunk with articlea that were of the
mod value and deoarted, followed by
ber husband. At Colton a cold-hearted
couetab'e met her and kindly escorted
ber to San Diego, where she will have to

answer the charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses.

BRIEFS.

A. G. Munn ol the San Jacinto Regis-
ter waa on tbe Btreets yesterday.

Charlie M. Aitkena was over from San

Bernardino yesterday.
Brad Morse, county aseeaaor, ie in San

Diego.
Andrew J. O'Connor, receiver of the

consolidated bank of San Diego, haa
commenced action in the superior court
against Joseph Jarvia and Mary A. Jar-
vis to recover f8677 and interest from
June 2, 1803.

The rain of yesterday will make a fast
track for the races New Year's day. The
programme is tbe best ever advertised
aud a large attendance is expected.

SAN BERNARDINO.

Christmas Church Ber»lo«s?Local New*
Mattel s«

San Bernardino, Dec. 24.?Christmas
coming on Monday thiß year, compelled
several churches to hold their regular
Christmas eve services on Saturday
evening. The Bisters' ball wbb well
filled last evening by the patronage
of charity to witness a splendid pro-
gramme prepared by the little folks.
They acquitted themselveß very credita-
bly although the membera were of a
large number, and the little onea be-
came somewhat impatient ior tbe dis-
tribution of the load of presents on the
tree. Probably tbe bappieat onea prea-
ent were the little orphans, who were
overjoyed at tbe gifts they received.
The Unitarian church gave a Chriatmas
tree at their hall on D street. The
services were well attended and a large
number of presents were diatributed.
The Presbyterian church will give a
eon? service this evening at their church
on E areet.

BREVITIES.

The grand jury has adjourned till
January sth.

Capt. Covington of San Timoteo waa
in town yesterday.

Business Bell of Los Angeles is in
town from bis mine at Perria.

The pioneerß gave a pleasant ball last
night at Jackson ball.

John Colliver is vißiting his parents
during his holiday vacation.

Josub Ochaba waa diacharged by the
euperior court yesterday, the jury hav-
ing found him not guilty.

David Saturn, the Q isker evangelist,
delivered an address tbis afternoon at
the pavilion.

Frank Alters, who attempted topoiaon
himself Friday night, has recovered.

The hop to be given by the opera
house orchestra at the armory New
Y*ar'B night, will be a grand social
affair.

Ho Picked His Men.

A prominent Methodist clergyman,
who now resides in San Francisr ~ tells
this incident, which occurred iva Pull-
man sleeper whileriding through lowa.
As the train passed over the state line
into lowa it seal was put on the liquor
sideboard in the buffet, and the clergy-
man, wishing to test tho enforcement of
the prohibition law, called the porter aud
asked bim ifho could get a littlewhisky.

"Oh, yes, sah," said tho porter.
"And how about vlittlewive?" queried

Uio minister.
"I think- 1 can fix you, sah," was tho

prompt aud whispered reply.
"But," continued the reverend gentle-

roan, "how about prohibition in Iowa?"
"Oh," said the porter, with a knowing

wink, "we always pick our men, Jab.."
?San Francisco Argonaut.

How lie Died.

Mrs. Mulcahey?Shure, docther, and
is it thrue that little Jimmy O'Toole bit
yooro termomty in two and swallowed
tho mercury.

Doctor?Yes. my dear madam, it is,
and tho boy is dead.

Mrs. Muloiihcy? Shure, docther, and it
were a cold day for Jimmy, poor bye.
whin the mercury went dowu.

Doctor ?Yes, madam, ho died by de-
;rees. ?Hot Hnrlnfx M'-dioal Journal.

Seethn World's Fur f.»r Fifteen Cunt*.
Upjn receipt of your addicts and 15 cents in

pnsugn lUmpi,wo wltl mill you. prepaid, our
souvenir l'orifntlo ol tho World's Columbian
Exposition, ihe regular price is 5'J cents, but
as we want y.iu to have ono wo make tho pi 100
nominal. You will find ita worK of art and a
thing to be prized. It contains fullpage views
of the great buddings, with descriptions ot
same, and is executed in highest *tylo of art
Ifnot. satisfied with it. after you Ret it. we will
refund the stamps and let you kiop the book.
Address a. E. Bucklen A Co.. Chicago, 111.

HOTEL AUKIVACS.

HOLLENBECK.
L. 8. Fox, C R. Gardner, A. A. And c, San

Francisco, ii V. Brown, rtt. Lous: 0. 0. Hen-
deraoo, Fresno; W. R, Huffman, Meieed; A, 1),
Krjstr, Chino: M s. S, It. Seatou. Mri. W W.
asm* and daughter, Mrs. O. 0. BraeHett and
son. Minneapolis; W. T. McK'ie, Santa Paula; E
W. Ward, New York; W. B. Mor.lsau, UhlCMo;
F. L. Kwiug, Yuma; M. A. Riiteuber, eitluago;
ti.T. Pearson, Garvanz*; F. Tangard, Bau Fran
Cisco.

Imperial Hair ll,(znr.

Wig Making. Hair Dressing Shampooing.
Dolls'Wl» si Doll"'Wles! Dolie'Wigs.
Hair Ornaments'. Hair Ornament*!
(join and sliver. TottoiseShell. Italian Ambar224 220 w. Djcond st. Opes evenings.

WOMAN'S WORLD.
A MAN'S ADVERTISEMENT FOR A WIFE

AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE.

WilyLucy Stone Nover Voted -Foulko on
Woman Suffrage?The Spotted Veil Hafe-
It?A Promising Cr.rocr Eadad ?Tiuicly

and Interesting Subjects Discussed.

Wanted.?A wife, humble, handsome, ac-
complished, amiable, stylish, entertaining, a
thorough housekeeper, finished cool;, rrraduat-
cd seamstress, skilled nurse, a painstaking col-
leotor of mar.cnline bric-a-brac, including to-
bacco oth, cipar stamps, old shoes and otber
debris left over from tho wedding. In addition
to these trillingqnnUficatioris she must
a knowledge of the fine r.rts, be a swoet singer,
brilliant instrumentalist and have such ex-
quisite mental mechanism ns to c-isble her to
analyse tne subtlo niceties of thought govern-
ing the vnryisg moods of her would be master.
No propositions will lie favorably received un-
less the applicant con pose a satisfactory ex-
amination on any or all potnis apt t illeit. Bho
willalso hj given opportunities n> exhibit her
skill In speedy, scientific,cold snap flro build-
ing. Applyin person to liArnELOit.

Wl3 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

This is no imaginary advertisement.
It is a verituble statement of what one
retiring man hopes to find in his life
partner?a frank, outspoken summary
of what he considers indispensable to
happiness. Ho didn't say anything
about what she might expect hi return,
beyond intimating that he would ho
willing to keep her in coal aud kin-
dling, let her have a new gown now and
again and give her ample opportunities
for athletic development in bringing
order out of his chaotic surroundings.

There was one point on which he was
very firm, stern even, and that was,
"No questions!" Ho said he'd 3pend
bis money as he liked, coino and go
when ho liked, stay out as late a3 he
liked, and come homo when.' how or in
what condition he liked, without put-
ting in an oxeuso with his appearance.
Ho gavo his audience to understand that
he could say sweet things if he wanted
to, but wasn't going to depreciate their
value by lavishing tbem. Tho melting
mood came on in tho glow of the fire
kindled by her fair hands.

Among those who listened to this one
man's wants waa a woman?a timid,
tearful, humble mortal, who didn't dare
say anything, but some way her thoughts
turned to a tombstone she had seen in
a city cemetery. It was a rather pre-
tentious slab, and across the top was
blazoned a man's name, and down be-
low, as if shrinking away even in mar-
ble, a woman's Christian name, with
the further inscription, "Wife of tho
above mentioned." He wasn't dead at
all?such men generally do survive?
but he couldn't let her have even a
tombstone to herself, se> he put her away
down in tho corner and filled the pub-
lic eye with his own personality. That
was the end of a truly humble woman.
Fortunately Nemesi,s in the form of
a second wife overtook that man, and
let ns hope it may in this other case,
where so much is expected in return for
"board and keep." It would bo amus-
ing to go into details on each require-
ment, but it couldn't ho done in less
apace than 100 pages, so we must con-
tent ourselves in following up the first.

Now, it sometimes happens tlyvt a
woman who is all humility and defer-
ence before marriage develops startling
self assertion immediately after, and
the man who started out with tho inten-
tion of addressing her as "You there!"
finds himself saying, "Ma'am," a
month after the ceremony. He gives
up every penny he earns and gets his
tobacco money doled out, carries coal,
runs to the grocery, shakes tho rugs,
sifts the ashes, peels the potatoes, and
crawls offto business with his erstwhile
haughty spirit limper than his linen.
When a half hour late on the home run,
it is pitiful to contomplats his mental
agony as he cudgels his brain for ex-
cuses and finally concocts a fairy tale
that very properly collapses under a
scathing, "Now, Tom, don't tell me!"

And ho doesn't tellher ?he just hooks
his heels in the rung of a chair to brace
himself, pulls himself together and takes
it, registering a mental vow to knock
down the first fellow who talks of hu-
mility as a fetching feature in woman,
lovely woman.?Mary B. O'Sullivan
In Donahoe's Magazine.

Why Lacy Stove Never Voted.

Mrs. Luck Stone Black-well.the great
apo3tle CfWoman's rights and the cham-
pion of the ballot lor woman, never
voted.

This declaration will no doubt as-
tonish many persons, and may perhaps
bo denied by some, but my authority for
tho statement is nono other than Lucy
Stone herself.

About a year ago, day, or ono
of tho days, on which tho suffragists
were holding their annual convention
in tho Parle Street church, Boston, 1
called to see this famous woman on
business connected with tho work. In-
cidentally some remark drew from her
the declaration that sho did not vote.

"Why?" was my very natural and in-
stant reply, serviDg the double purpose
ot expressing surprise aud inquiry.

"Oh, they will not let me vote, he-
cause my name is not on the~voting
lists."

"But why do you not register?" I
asked.

"1 have tried to register, but tho
board of registrars will not put my
name on tho lists. They wish to put
my name down as they say it should
be. They wish mo to swear that my
name is Lucy Stono Blackwell, und to
sign it that way, but I cannot do that,
you know, as that would not bo right.
I believo I know my name, and how it
should be written, but they think they
know it better than Ido. So, you see,
unless X will sign my namo as they
dh'ect they will not permit mo to vote."

So Mrs. Blackwell was deprived of
ber right of suffrage because three men,
drawing $",000 each per annum, set
themselves up as judges of her name.
Rather than yield what she considered
a vital principle, she declined to exer-
cise the great right of suffrage, for
which she had fought all her life.

1 am told, however, that she did fro
gtiently tigu legal papers with the full
nr.ine?Lucy Stone Blackwell. I do
not know whether or not this is true,
but I pres-jrao she would havo to sign
deeds nnd such documents with that, if
any, ifsko signed at ail.?Boston Her-
ald.

Foulk« on IToniia Suffrage.

"ihave lieUe.yed in woman srAgrage

for many yean,' 1 tmU William Dudley
Foulke of Indiana, the prominent civil
service reforlher.

"Certainly it suffrage be n right ev-
ery irajWßOent which -justifies itfor men
is equally stroug for women. They
have property to protect, they arc sub-
ject to the laws and m',y be puuished
lor breaking them in the same way that
men arc. Why, then, should they have
no voice in making tho lawn? Arepre-
sentative government ought to represent
every phaso of thought which exists in
the whole body of the people. It ought
to reflect the opinions of women as well
as of ingn. A government derives its
just power from the consent of tho gov-
erned, yet Women arc governed without
their consent."

"Would any considerable number of
| women vote if thoy had tho right?"

"Yes, within a short timo I think
i they would rote almost ns generally ns
I men do. As soon as the right of suffrage
j is conferred it brings along duty with

' it, and if it was conferred on women
they would feel that they ought to vote,
and they will not Tail to give their suf-
frages to those things which they believe
will benefit their country. Where
woman suffrngo has been tried, as in
Wyoming, nnd for a short time in the

I statu of Washington, it has been found
that women take an active interest in
elections, Women nre not less patriotic
than men are, and tho lack of interest
which they have shown has been rather
tho result of exclusion ? from suffrage
than from any lack of aptitude tor po-

j litieal affairs."
Mr. Foulke said in believed general

female 3iiffrage will bo established some
day.

Tho Spotted Veil Habit.
"The spotted veil habit will have to

havo its asylums or gold cures or
something," said an oculist lately. "Its
victims increase constantly, and they
seem to bo as devoid of willpower to
resist the mania as is tho devotee of any
evil practice. Intelligent women come
to me to be treated for rye troubles that
ih some cases are wholly produced by
the uso of the spotted veil, and in others
seriously aggravated. The harm is
more perceptible now than formerly,
for women wear veils almost incessant-
ly. At tho theater, at social afternoons,
at church, everywhere almost, you will
see tho covering film of lace. I've
questioned my wife, who is as bad as
any of you, und sho says it is posi-
tively necessary; that one's hair flies
and various disagreeable things happen
if the veil is left off, so I suppose itwill
havo to be worn, eyes or no eyes. At
least, however, wear ono without dots,
or with them po far apart that one need
not come within eye range."

To which caution another may he
added ?to lift tho veil, whatever its
texture, when reading in transit. It is
a comnjpn sight to see women in tho
elevated cars and suburban trains ab-
sorb themselves in a book or paper for a
40 minute trip without raising their
veils. The motion of the vehicle and
the shifting uncertain ii/rhtare in them-
selves a./ serious tax upon the sight, to
which it is unnecessary to add the fur-
ther burden «;f even a plain veil.?Her
Point uf View in New York Times

APromising Career Knded.
No more touching story of hope and

ambition cut short can be found than
that of Miss Mary Yeargin who was
drowned in Cayuga lake, New York, re-
cently. She was a self made woman, and
the story of her struggles for an educa-
tion is well known here. Her father is
a one armed ex-Confederate soldier and
a farmer of Laurens county. Ho was
unable to send his daughter to a college,
but she was determined to obtain an od-
ucation. Ho owned a gin and had
been employing a colored man as an en-
gineer. Miss Yeargin asked him to let
her run the engine and to give her tho
salary given the colored man. Ho
consented, lint with some doubts of her
ability to fill the position. Ho was
soon gratified to find that she was fully
capable of acting as engineer. She soon
accumulated enough money to attend
tho Methodist college in this city, from
which she graduated. After teaching
in tho college for somo time sho went
to Leesville, S. C, where she taught
about a year. She wanted to go higher,
however, and managed to obtain tho
means to go to Cornell university to
take a special course. While teaching
in tho college here she educated a
younger sister.?Columbia (S. C.) Let-
ter.

A Whito Urossiiie Table.
A very pretty toilet table seen re-

cently At ono of cuv largo shops and in-
tended for a young girl's room was fin-
ished entirely in white, the entire frame
being covered with double faced white
canton flannel. The mirror vas a large
squats one. Across the toji was a broad
baud of finely plaited dotted BWiSS mus-
lin, caught at each corner with rosettes
of whito groagrain ribbon. Tho side
draperies were trimmed wilh narrow
ruffles of the muslin and the lower part
With the muslin laid in large box plaits,
finished nt tho upper edge with a quill-
ing of ribbon. Over the top of the
table was a cover of the mu3lin lined
with white Bill: and finished with five
rows of narrow white ribbon. This
was made us a sachet and perfumed
with orns powder. Tho pincushion
which was to accompany this tablo was
a large one of whito silk and muslin.?
Ladiss' Homo Journal.

Women ns Watchmakers.

The Wnltham watchmaking estab-
lishment employs 1,300 women among
its 3. 000 work people. Tho superintend-
ent of tho Waltham exhibit nt the
World's fair said of them, "In many
lines of the workv.-omen are superior to
men, and in all lines of tho work women
aro moro faithful than the men.'' Yet
if that very superintendent needed a
foreman for one of his departments he
would s.leet for the place some stripling
of a boy and put him up over the heads
of the oldest and most faithful women
in the works and give him twice the pay
of the beat salaried among these excel-
lent work women. It i3so in every
department' of industry, such is the
power of tbe sax superstition. This is
the most discouraging feature of wom-
an's attempt to rise industrially.?Now
York Herald.

A Famous Swimmer.
If English women do not learn to

swim, it will not be tha fault of the
National Physical Rjcrt^juonßcciety.

Thia organization has Instituted a se-
ries of rewards, a diploma being given
to any who shall provo horself capable
of swimming 100 yards, a bronze medal
for a quarter of a mile, a eilver medal
for a half mile and a gold nisdal for a
mile. At tho first contest Miss Lemabel
Campbell carried off at ono fell swoop
tlie diploma and all four of the medals.
Tho tank was 18 yards and 1 foot in
length, aud Miss Campbell swam this
100 times.

AllIs Grist to the Grinder.

Flossie (littlo daughter of a newspaper
woman) ?Oh, mamma, Mabel and Ihave
a lovely secrat about our dolls. I'd like
to tell you. only

Her Mother?Only what, Flossie?
Flossie?Only I'm afraid you'd write

it up.?New York Times,

Iron visiting cards aro among the lat-
est novelties in Germany. Forty placed

iono on tha other aro said to bit .only one-
| tenth of an inch in thickness. Tho cards
!or plates are black, and tho names, being
! printed on them in silver, show up very
{clearly.

An authority on weather declares that
tornadoes are most frequent between
noun and G o'clock, and that the rainiest

; hour of the day is 4 o'clock in tho after-
i noon. This is the report of a meteor-

ological expert, not a weather prophet.

SHARP BEGGARS AND DULL ONES.

Alms Solicitor!) Vt'lio Choose Between the
Entrances of a. Caff,.

A well patronised restaurant in the
ticighborhood cf tho city hall has an en-
trance on two populous thoroughfares.
Ivfront of the ono on tho north a lean
and whining beggar nightly stands with
outstretched haiid. He makes no audible
complaint, but mutters incessantly in a
tone that excites the imagination into
conjuring up every horror that waits
upon exct'S3ivo poverty. In cpito of this
he fates badly, tor more men come out
of this door than c uter by it,and as their
Stomachs nre full tho thought of hunger
in others obtains no abiding place within
their minds.

At tho down town entrance there loit-
era, when the lounging policeman is not
in sight, a beggar of another breed. Ha
is sleek and round, with a fat and shiny
face aud a merry twinkle in his lazy
eyes. Mora than once the writer caught
him concealing a cigar behind his back
while he extended the other hand in a
beseeching wayfor alms. His sole prayer
is for food, intermingled with fervent
protestations that ho is starving, and
that he never drinks a drop of strong
liquor. Many men hurrying into tho
restaurant with a poignant appetite aro
touched by his prayers and pause long
enough to drop it coin into his hand.

It is clear that the sleek beggar knows
? hat a hungry man is more apt to be
touched by the hunger of others than ho
who is well fed, and ao he chooses as
his workshop tho door at which the pa-
trons of tho restaurant enter, leaving tho
ono through which thej leave to the stu-
pid follow whose need, likoenough, is
great as his mumbled prayers for charity
would indicate.?New York World.

Tho Thrifts' Japanese.

What, is tho reason that Japan has no
poverty problem? One reason is proba-
bly to be found in the land system,
which has given to every worker a hoid-
iug and encouraged him to supply his
wants by his own labor. There is. too,
in Japan a curious absence of ostenta-
tious luxury.

The habits of living are in all classes
much the same, and tit)rich do not out-
shine the poor by carriages, palaces and
jewelry. The rich spend their money on
curios, which, if these are costly, is limit
ed, und the most popular agitation \<,

against tho big European houses which
ministersbuildforthemselves. Weslthis
thus not absorbed and is more ready for
investment in remunerative labor. Tho
lust reason which occurs to the mind of a
traveler with comparatively few oppor-
tunities for forming opinions is tho
equality of manners in all classes. Rich
and poor are alike courteous. It is
possible to distinguish employer from
laborer by tlleir behavior. All aro clean:
all are easy; all are restrained.

The governor lets his child go to tho
common school and t it next to the child
of the casual laborer, certain that hia
child will pick up no 1-ad manners aud
get no contamination iv thought or in
person, This equality enables rich and
poor to meet as friends, and gifts can
pass without degradation. The rich no-
bles in the country, jiiitus the universi-
ty men with whom wo met in Tokio, tiro
thus able to give to those whom they
know to be iv need, and friendship be-
comes the channel o;: charity. The ques-
tionis. Will this survive tho introduction
of the industrial system? It is possible
that bomo of it may and that Japan may
teach tho west how to deal with the poor,
\u25a0\u25a0"Fortnightly Review.

Old Christmas Cheer.
When the (trim boar's liead frowned on high.
Crested with buy.-*aad rot-emary, hard by
Hum pori-ldfte stood and ChriMmur, pie,
Nor fulled old .Scotland to produce
At cucb bich tide iter savory goose.

?Marmlon.
Next in importance to tho boar's head as

a Christmas dish came the peacock. To
prepare Argus for the table, hays au Eng-
lish chronicler, v.-as no slight care.

The first step was to take off thb skin
without loss or injury to tho plumage.
After being rousted ui;d then "partially
cooled," it was again enveloped in its coat
of feathers, aud its beak was gilded.

"In guise of naturalness" it now appear-
ed on tho table. Abuuduiice of spices und
much store of Sweet herbs and busting
with yolk of eggs and rich gravy combined
to make It "a lordly dish." Itwas served
by lady guests, precedence being given to
those most distinguished for youth and
beauty.
Itwas borne to the banquet hall by one

of the "fa/re tuaydens" and to the sound
of music. Other lady guests followed iv
procession. The master of the house or his
most distinguished guest received it.

Upon very marked occasions of festivity
the bird was served iv a wonderful Christ-
mas pie. At ono end his plumed crest
waved above the crust, at the opposite, un-
folded in all its glory, was the spread tail.
Here, in the most approved fashion of the
period, kuights errant took oath of fealty
to lovely women in distress.

Hence, it is added, Justice Shallow de-
sired to take oath "by cock and pie."?
Harper's Bazar.

Do One Good Act on Christmas,

Tlie most satisfactory way to observe
Christmas is to do at least one good act to

:-some of our fellows. The consciousness of
doing such on act will inspire us to do oth-
ers, and so sanctify tfes day as ta make i«v
ever welcome. _ M
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A NEW DEPARTUBE
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Ue Fax-

Treatment ofRupture Until Cure
Is Effected.

DR. C EDGIR SMITH S CO.
SPECIALISTS

I'ositiTely cure In from thirty to sixty days
all kinds of

RUPTURE
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILES AND mt§-
BUKI, f'I3TUt,A, Ulcerations, etc., etc.,
without the use of kuile, druwing- blood oi de-
tention fiom Lu.inorui.

i)is;as?s of Women Skillfully Treated.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE.

('(tn refer iiuereHea parties topromineut Los
Angelos citizens wlio have been treated by
thetn. tinre eusranteed.

050 3. MAI-J ST., Coll. REVENTH,
3-7 l'-ira I.OH ANGELHB, CAL.

FERTILIZERS,
Send Yonr Orders Direct to Head-

quarters and Wave Agents'
Commissions.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES FOR
STANDARD GOODS.

Per ton
Nitrate of Soda .'..543 00
Bone Meal 25 00
Fish Guano 34 00
Hones, Meat and lllord, dried and

(TOUnd tonethci 20 00
Super Phrapbtte its 00

Our noons are nil first-class, and are delivered
in »iiian: ties to Mitt ntvour nearest railroad
?tntirn at ihe above figure. TERMb?CASH
WITH OKDKK.

CONSUMERS' FERTILIZER CO,
1100 MARKET BT., SAN FfiANCISCO.

13-14 lm d&w

Notice of the Filing of the Report
ot the Commissioners Appointed
to Kxtend Norwood Street Into
Twenty-third Street, in Accord-
ance With Ordinance No. 1887.
New Series, Together With the
I'iat of the Assessment District.

NOTICEISHEREBY GIVEN THATTHK COM-
DUMioneri appointed to assess the benefits

and dMMagei ami to have general supervision
of the proposed work ot extending Norwood
street Into Twenty-third streel, have riled in
the offiot ol the undersigned a report together
with a plat of the assessment district.

All personi are hereby required to show
cause, if any they have, on or before Wednes-
day, January 24th, 1894, why such report
should not be confirmed by the council of the
city o| Los Angelea.

All objections must he in writing and filed
wilh the clerk of said elty council.

All persons signing protests will attach
thereto their postortlee address.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk ami ex-Oflleio Clerk of the C mncil

of the City of I,os Angeles. lii-UJ lOt

Jersey Institute.
POSITIVE CURL' M LIQUOR lIABIT.

No Hypodermic Injection Used,
Two Weeks Required for a Cure.

Those having failed of a c.ureatotbsr
Institutes will be guaranteed a cure al
thcJerscy. £*JB"».4pculai treatment foe
IPIUtPT/IO FIT*

OFFICE 316# S. SPRING ST.
18-9-lm

I Q *"UP Palatable. Pure, Refresh-
-1 BOUlllOn inland Stimulative.

can be made in three minutes, thus:
take a cup of boiling hot water, etir
in a quarter teaspoon (not more) of

Liebig Company's .
Extract of Beef.

Then add an ect;?
and soma sher-ry ii
liked ?season caro-
mlly.

i

THE BASKET
-IMrOBTED-

fm, lipors and Gps
710 N. ALAMEDAHi.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
Telephone IS7. tO-ltß

Incubators, Boue Mills, Alfalfa Cutter?.
JOHN I) MEKCEtt,

117 East Second Btr( t.
0-1 tim LosAntc'es

p. w. caasa. D, g. ceck. ,ia*k3 BOOTS, l
PECK & CHASE CO.,

THE BRBWAY UNDERTAKERS I
327 SOUTH BROADWAY.

Telephone No. til. S

Baker Iron'Worjriia
850 TO 066 BUBMA Via lA ST .

LOS ANQELES, CAL.

OIMfli» aronnai. T»v


